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INTRODUCTION

The one day workshop on Neural Networks and its applications using MATLAB will act as the forum for researchers and practitioners working in the development and application of emerging trends to share their ideas. It is aimed to throw its light to the state of art of various research observation and results, to communicate the extensive information between academic community and Industrial organizations. WONMAT’13 paves its waves to strengthen the relationships between Companies, Research Laboratories, Universities and Institutions.

ABOUT THE INSTITUTION

University College of Engineering, Panruti formerly known as Anna university of Technology, Tiruchirappalli-Panruti Campus was started in the year 2008. The Institution offers 5 Under Graduate Programme in the medium of English & 2 UG programme in the medium Tamil in Regular and 3 UG Programme in Part Time. The Institution is located 3 km away from Panruti.

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT

The Electrical and Electronics Engineering Department was one of the Departments of University College of Engineering. Currently it is the largest Department at UCEP-Panruti and covers practically all sub-disciplines under Electrical Power and Electronics. The department has grown significantly and currently offers a UG programme in Electrical and Electronics Engineering. It also provides a UG Part Time Programme in Electrical and Electronics Engineering which enriches the knowledge of Practical Engineers from the nearby Industries and Academic Institutions which includes Government and Private Sectors.

HOW TO APPLY

The applicants should send their Registration form along with Demand Draft in the specified format through their Principal / Sponsor to reach us on or before 05.10.2013 through COURIER/POST to the college.

IMPORTANT DATES

Last Date for Registration : 05.10.2013

REGISTRATION DETAILS

Registration Fee (per Head)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UG Student</td>
<td>Rs 250/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG Student</td>
<td>Rs 350/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academician/Research scholar</td>
<td>Rs 500/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRATION FEE

The Registration Fee should be paid only through Demand Draft drawn in the favor of

“The HOD, Department of EEE

University College of Engineering, Panruti.

Panruti – 607106”

Payable at Karur Vysya Bank (KVB) Panruti.
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REGISTRATION FORM

Name :

Category (✓) :

UG Students/PG Students/Research Scholar/Academicians/

Department :

Institution :

Address :

Phone :

Email id :

Payment Details

DD No :

Date :

Bank & Branch :

Place:

Date: Signature of the Applicant

DECLARATION

Dr./Mr./Mrs.___________________________ is a/an student/employee of our Institution and is sponsored / permitted to attend the workshop conducted by University College of Engineering, Panruti

Place:

Date: Signature of the Authority